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A .ethod fer quantifying the uncertainty in ~ispr.rsion model predictions 
iP used to address three issues concerning model-based demonstrati~~s of 
the attaiment of National Ambient ~-1 r Qali-t:; Standards (NAAQS): ll) 

operational model performance. (2) the probabilit~ of NAACS atta~nment. 
and (3) setting ~iss•on limits for an emission source. To illustrate tne 
.. thod. the use of 1 dispersion model to demOnstrate attainment of tne 
24-hour so2 NAAQS near t 1300 KW coal-fired power plant is considered. 
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1 lNTROOUCTION 

Und~~ ~~ntract to the u.s. Environmental Prot~ction Agency, Systems Appli
ca~ions, Inc. has beer. developing .etbods for qu~ntifying uncertainty in 
dispersion model results. During the past year~ a methOd for the Cal:ula
tion of Uncertainty E~timates {CUE} was developed. CUE utilizes compari
sons o~ monitored (i.e., observed) concentrations with cor~esponding model 
predictions, together -ntn a new statistical technique known as the 

• bootstrap •thod (Efron, 1982). to calculate uncert"ainty in model 
pr-Mictions. 

In particular, CUE is used ~o estimate the degree of uncertainty in mocel
predictec design-valwe concentrations.• In applications demonstrating 
attain.ent of National Albient Air Quali~ Stanaards (NAAQS}, ground-level 
concentrations •·~ calc~lated at selected points (ca1led receptors} in the 
vicinity of eaitting sources. the design-~alue concentration is the maxi
GUn over all receptors ot t~ second-highest concentrations occurring 
during a year. This quantity is often referred to as the •hignest second 
high• concentration. When the ~ighest second high concentration does not 
excftd the level prescribed by the llA,AQS,. tne area is considered to be in 
att~i~t of the standaN!.. When design vahtes are available for more 
than one yea.r, the largest of the nailable values is compared to the 
NAAQS.t 

• The tenn ~design-value concentrationsK refers to concentrations used 
in the de~ign of c~~trol strat&gies or deri~ation of emission 1tmits. 

t A different pr-ocedure is ~oase<t f~r estab 11 shi ng attainment of the ozone 
s~andard. or when backgr~ ~~ncentrat.tOP.S are significant. 
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In this rtport we illustrate the application of the CUE methOd to a 
typical MAAQS attainment demor.straticn for a conventional steu:. power 
plant. The effec~s of uncertainty in model predi:tions on the attai~~n:f 
nonattainment decision is discussed quantitatively. Techniques are 
p~sented for incorporating model uncertainty i~to model-based attaincent 
d!Cision making. In the course of illustrating the CUE methOd we explore 
three iss~es frequently raisea by parties interested ir. t~e use of 
dispersion models to cemonstrate NAAQS attainment: 

• 

(l) ~erationa1 ~el ~erfor.=ance: What is the liKe11nccd tna: :ne 

cesi;n vat~~ predi~:ec ~Y tne ~~e1 is hi;ner or 1ower :~a~ tne 
~n,~cw~ ~niter~~; desis~ v~l~e. i.e.~ :~e cesis~ v!:~e we 

Stttir.; tr.nssicn ii~its: ~a: level of emissio~s sho~lc be 
penftitteG froo a sau~ce :o oanase :~ r~s~ cf violatin; t~e 
ti.~~ W:~1e avciC:'tr:i overt: s:rir~lit"':':: enissior.: 1i.l1:"i~~~1gns? ... 

Htre-. only ~rovice a ?raceaure for ca1c~ia:~ng an ~ission 1i=it for 
a p~scri~ •cceptao1~ ~is~ of nona~:a1nrnen:. Ne ~o not cisc~ss or 
~7TtnG ~t such an acctptacie ris( ~i;nt be. 



2 CALCULATION OF UNCERlA!NTY ESTIMATES {CUE) 

The tenn •modeli~g uncert~ 4 nty• can be defined ir. ma"Y ~s. We define 
.odeling uncertainty as the discrepancy between design-~alue concentra
tions predicted by a dispersion model and the corr~sponding design-value 
concentrations obtained from ground-level amoient monitoring 
ins:ruments.* Under this definition. tne estimation of modeling uncer
taint) is equivalent to the detenDination of the distribution or likely 

range for the unkno.n .anitoring design value. i.e., the design-value 
concentration that ~ld have been obse~1ed ~ad ~~itor:ng data been 

available. ~~r goel then is-to calculate this distribution. 

An overvi• of the CUE athod is presented in Figure 1 (see Appendix A for 
Geta,ls). Mtteorologicat and eaissioas data are fed to a dispersion 
.adel, ~ich -.y be of any type. including a Gaussian model such as EPA•s 
CRSTER -odel (EP~ 1117}~ ~1 ~i~i~ ~~ ~11y a¥a11abl~ ~v~r : 
dense Mbi~Dt'k of tkeptors (180 in the CtlSTER or PIPTER. models) for one or 
110re yean. ln contrast, tne required 1110nitortng .:ata is usually cal

lectea at only a handful of loutions for ~ ,1ear or tl!IO at most. These 
wonttoring data_ together -nth corresponding model predictions at the same 
few loc~tions. fonm the aoael evaluation ceta base requirea by CUE. CUE 
uses the results of tnt model evaluation to calculate a range ot adjust
-.nts to the design values oreei~ed by the dispersion moael. The 
resulting adjusted design values •~ interpreteo as repfesenting tne 
likely range for the unknown monitoring design values corresponding to tht 

* This definition is int!ftded to e~c~iS$ all sources of uncer
tainty associated with the practice of regulatory air quality 
.adeling including measurement errors and model formulation. 
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FIGURE 1. Illustration of the Calculation of Uncertainty Estimates (CUE). 
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design values predicted by the dispersion model. Ar. example application 
of the CUE methOI.! is C:escribed in S!c:tion 3. we use this example to 
address the ttaree ,ssues raised in tile introduction. 
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3 AN EXA!'i!PlE 

To illustrate the application of CUE we cons~der the use of a dispersion 
model to demon~trate attainment of the 24-hour so2 NAAQ~ at the Clifty 
:reek powe~ plant near Mtdison 9 Indiana {see Stoeckenius et ~1 •• 19H3. 

1~~4). The Clifty Creek pian~ operates at an annual average emission rate 
of about 8400 g/s (see Appendix A for further aetails}. but for t~e pur
poses of this report we assume a much higher hypothetical rate (15.625 
g/s) to provide an example ~f a pc~er p!ant that produces peak 24-nour 
average impact levels close to the ~Oz prima~y NAAQS {365 ug{m3}. 

Mtteorological data collected it Cincinnati (surface) and Dayton (uppe!" 
a1r) for 1973 through 1977 ~ used in exercizing the MPTER dispersion 
.odel (Pi~rce and Turner. 1980). A polar grid of tao receptors located at 
to• intervals along five concentric. rings centered on the source at radial 
d1stanc.es of 1~ 3. 6, 12, and ZO ~ was specified. The predicted 24-nour 

~ ~ ~~.. ·- ~- ___.__...,_----....&_ ----- --...~ra.._....__~_ ..._......_____ llo.._.;:_----t...._ __ ......._ 

•'lf'lll!'r•p ¥t\IUfN-f~t ~~~.TVIQ ~ -ll:'lil .Q IOIV~Q:fJT ·~ITT~~ 

second-high concentrtt1on (design value) in each ~r. A comparison of 
t~ese values w~tn tne 24-ftour s~ NAAQS snows that the plant with this 
ellission rate woula b.: in violation of tl'le stan4an1 in one of these five 
,ears {1975). Bned on the dHit;n val~:e for eaCh tndividual year. or the 
five-yttr .axi~ ~sign value~ an emission li~it could be calculated by 
current procedUres {see Table 1). 

Since the nootl precictions are not perfectly accurate. i.e •• they contain 

uncertainties. a decision miker =ight wonder wheth~r it is really neces
sa~ to designate the area as nonattainment ana revise the plant's 

a\ssion limit to Pliainate possible violations o'' the ambient standard. 
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TABLE 1. Emission limits set by current practice. (See note} 

Highest 
Second-High Calculate<! 

Given Emission Concl!ntration 24-Hour so2 Emission 
Year Rite (g/s) {i:g/ml) MA$ { ~o~9/m3) limit 

1973 15.625 357 ~f:j 15-975 
1974 15.625 313 3b~ li:S.2ll 
1!175 15,625 337 365 16,923 

1976 15.625 367 355 15,498 

1977 15.625 286 365 19,941 

l973-77 15.625 367 .. 365 15,4~ 

XMAQS 
~ im • b\i • ~· where 

cq 1• • ~alculated eaiss1on limit 

XNAAQS • 24-b~ur S~z IAAQS {365 pg/ml} 

Q0 • ghen eafsston rtte. i.e .. ,. the h.)'pcthetictl emfssfon rate of 
15.625 9/S used in the enmple analysi. 

DV • highest second-high S02 ~onctntration (~gt-l) predicted by the 
disPN"Sion _.. (kfta.n as tile "design 'Nltit .. ). i.e., the maJtimum 
of tbt stcond-highest SOz c?ncentrations predicted at ~ach 
rKeptor.. (For purposes of it lustration, background so2 
con~entrations are assumed to be nesligtble.) 

* For tbe 1913-17 pttriOd. the design ~talue concentrttfon is the maximum of the 
fivt an~~al design value concentrations. 
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H2 miqht consider dismissing the 1~76 model prediction as an aberration 
and consider the plant to b~ in •attainment.• To resolve this dilemma the 
decision Nker may wish ~o !':~·'e a:t estim;.te of what the observed highest 
second-high concentration w~u1d have been in each year if monitoring data 
had been available at the 180 receptor si~es. This is the issue of 
operational model performance, i.e., the agreement between predicted and 
monitored design values. 

W.re JDOn1t.oring data available at each of the 180 r·eceptor s~tes and wt>re 
the moni!orinq desigr. value less than the NAAQS reference c~ncentratic~ of 
365 11g/m3 i:'l each of the five years, then the decision maf.er would have « 
finn basis for (.etenaining the NAAQS to have been attained and emission 
reductions to be unnecessary. In the absence of this fiense network of 
.anitors, CUE pr~vides estimates of the moni~oring design value. We can 
abo ~se CUE to estimate the probe.llility thtt the un 1:.nol'fn design value 
would have exceeded the NA~S reference concentration of 365 ug/m3 in each 
of the five ye~rs. 

In applying CUE to thi~ situation, we use a model evalaation study carried 
aut at Clif~ Creek d~ring 1975 (Mills et at •• 1980; cf. Londergan et al., 
1983). In this stu«y, .anitoring data and MPTER model results at six 
iocations near the plant ~t@ used to obtain mont~ored and predicted 
1\:gMst second-high eoncentrations for th~ year. These values are mucn 

~t.orK (Table l) beCause t~ went obtained under the plant's actual 
tvertge 1915 e.ission rate of 8420 g/s. The actull average emissian rate 
is usea so thlt a useful ca-parison with monito·ea concentrations can be 
.. ae.• Si~e 2r~d-l~v~l concentrations can ~e reliably assumed to be 
linetrly proportion~l to eaissi~n rates. model performance as measured ~Y 

the rttio of .anitom-to-Pf"Nicted concentrations is unaffected. Thus, 
IIIOdel evaluation res:..alts fr-r the 24-hour average concentrations obtai !led 

• I~ this example wt a.~ 1~t~1tionalty excluding treatment of the 
stochastic (variable) nat~re of the sulfur content of coal. This 
exclusion is a tempera~ simplification and is not a limitation of CUE. 
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in 1975 under the lower, actual average emission rate can be ~eliably 
applied to model predictions obtained for the lars~r em~~sion rate since 
we are cQnsidering only the ratio of monitored-to-predicted 24-hour 

. * •verag~ concentrat1ons. 

Taking the ratio of the monitored highest second-high concentration and 
corresponding ~redicted highest second-hign concentration. we see frcm 
Figure 2 that the model prediction was 28 percent l~r than tne monit~red 

design value. Ho-ever, 1f t~ .adel evaluation experime~t had been 
repeated for a different year. we Ny well have obtat n~:i a different rat i c 

since meteorological conditions would have changee and since monitoring 
equipm!nt is not perfectly precise. -~at would o~ wast useful are data 

ratios that would represent the rang~ of likely values. Altno~gh addl

tional data are not avai1able, CUE can ~rov~Je us with such a distribution 

using the bootstrap technique. I~ tne following paragraphs. we brlefly 
4escribe the calculations carried out by the OJE metha<:. (See Appendix A 

for additional d~tails~) 

CUE's USE OF MODEl EVALUATION RESULTS 

Th~ C',!t •thocl us~s infoi'Mtion Obtaine~ from a model evaluation study to 

Produc.~ 1 ran~ of acljustlleftU to th~ predicted design value, thereby 
Pf'Oehlcing a ,•'<stribution for the unknown RlOnitorin§ ctesign value, i.e •• 
tbt high~st second-high concentration that might be monitored over a field 
of receptor sites. The steps invohect in tM CUE metl\oc1 can be s1.111mari zed 
as follows: 

• Model perfo~nce. as char!cterizea by tnese ratios. would be improved 
~~the ~~l to use the actual. varying rates of emission rather than 
a constant. annual average rate. 
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FIGURE 2. Clifty Creek Z4-hour average model eva1uation results. 
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(1) Obtain model evaluation results at actual monitor locations 
(six in our example) consisting of ~airs of monitored and pre
dicted concentrations for each time interval (Z4-hour period 
in our example) at e~ch location. 

(2) Using the bootstrap techni~ue» simulate 1000 sample years of 
model evaluation results. For each sample year determine the 
six-station .anitored and ~~icted design values, as well as 
their ratio, R. Using the distribution of R, determine the 
probahility .nth which the monitored design value exceeds the 
predicted design valuP. (i.e., the probability with which R 

exceeds unity). 

(3) Deter..ine the design value predicted .by the model for a large 
arrat of receptors {the number of receptors ts ty~ically 180, 
as in our exaaple) based on a year of meteorological data. 

(4) Multiply this 180-receptcr predicted design value by the 1000 
ratios, R, to produce a distribution for the 180-receptor 
.onitoring design val~e. Using this distribution, find the 
probability tblt the .anitoring* design value does not Pxceed 
the ambient standard. 

(5} Perfonl steps 3 ana 4 fOr a total of ftve years of meteorologi
cal data to produce an unce~ainty cistribution for the 180-
receptor .onitoring design vat~e fn each ~ear. From these five 
~ncertain~ distributions, calculate the distribution of the 
five-year .. xi.ua of the monitoring design values. 

* Throughout this report •monitored• aesign val~e refers to that obtained 
for the six stations. whereas •monitoring• 1esign value refers to the 
value that would be obtained from mo~itoring at 180 receptors. 

11 



CHARACTERIZING MODEL PERF~RrANCE 

The 1000 ratios (R} of monitored-to-predicted design values generated by 
CUE from the model evaluation results charact~rize th~ operational p~r
form~nce of the model {the first issue raised in the introd~ction). That 
is, good operational perfonrAnce by the model would be charact~rized by 
R's tightly distributed about unity. Fro. Figure 3 we see that the mOdel 
is unbiased 1n our example, since the SOth percentile of R is close to 
unity. The distribution is also fairly tight since R is between 0.8 and 
1.2 (i.e., the predicted design value is withln ZO percent of the moni

tored design val~e} about ao percent of the t!me. 

ESTIMATING THE PROBABILITY OF NAAQS ATTAINMENT 
ASSOCIATED WITH A GIVEN EMI3SION RATE 

Upon multip~ying the 180-receptor predic~ed design value by the lOOU 
values of R. -e obtain the likely range for the unknown monitoring desiyn 
value (see Appendix A for details}. These probability (or uncertainty) 
C:istributions are plotted in cuaulaUve forlll for each year in Figure 4. 

Figure 4 also ShaMS the probabili~ distribution of the five-year maximum 
of the JGnitoring desi~n valves. 

For each ye~r the figure indicates the pre<ticted design value. tne NAAQS 
---------~-- -~ --- -~'1 --~ --- ------~~~- -~-- --- ·- . ~ . 
.:on~n~1vn VT ;:o!) talifWI. ana ~~ ~DHl'tj' ~mn; tne monnonny aes1gn 
~alue does not exceed the NAAQS concent~ation. Thus. for an average emis
sion rate of 15.625 ;/s in each yea~. there is an estimated 55 percent 
chance that the Z!-."mur NMQS ..auld have been attained in 1973, whereas 
there is 1 94 percent chance tlt«t it wovld have been attained in 1977. 

The chance t~at the stan4ard .auld nave been attained in all fiv~ years 
during the 1973-77 period is estimated to ~e 15 percent •. 

An alternati~e. more coepact. ~ of displaying the information contained 
in figure 4 is to use a box plot (Figure 5). Box plots allow sketches of 

12 
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des1gn val~e distributions from more than one year to be displayed con
veniently on a single page. As in the cumulative distribution plots of 
Figure 4. the arrows in Figure 5 indicate tne design values predict~ in 
each year. 

The 1973-77 design value 1s represented in Fig~res 4 ana 5 because in many 
cases decision makers are concerned with the largest aes1gn value taken 
over a five-year period.. As noted earlier (Table 1}. the largest predic
ted design valU! just exce~s tne MAAQS concentration. Oeclsion makers 
•ight wish to tnow the probability with which the largest of the five 
monitoring des~gn valw!S woulo have been greater tnan {or less than) th~ 
NAAQS concentration. figure 4 shows t~at ~here is a 15 percent chance 
that the largest design value taken over the five years wouid be less than 
the ~S concentration. !his probability is ~ch lower t~cn the 
prObability in individual y~ars beeause wt are focustng attention on the 

n.aximut'l of five de<z1gn val>.~es drawn fracn tl'le ff.rst five dl stributions in 
Figure 4. any one of ~~ich ~iqh~ ~ larger then the standar~. 

Solely on th~ basis of the original~ conventionally interpreted. model 
~sults. e decision •ker sight concluele that the Clifty Creek plant, 
operating tt en avtPigt eaission rat~ of 15,.625 g/s,. .as in viol!tion of 
tllf staftGtrd in one of tile five )'tirs,. fhlmely. 1976. The C1eeis1on maker 
•19ht t~ designtte the are. •ncnattainment• and 1n so doin~ seek to have 

tbrf et~1ssian Hait of the pl.ftt reduced to bring the aru into "attain
Mnt. • .-..~r. Figurt 4 shows tr..t there w.t.s a 48 pc;rcent chance of 
1tt1ining tht ~ in 1976,. i.e •• • 4~ ,erctnt chance that a decision to 
designate the aree •nonattainaent* would~ tncorrecl. ~hen all five 
~rs of aoclel ,..sults .,.. c:.ons'idtntd., however~ the decision maker woui~ 
ftnd t~t thtrt is only a lS percent pi"''O.!bility tnat the NAAQS was 

attained in an fi-. JMrs. FrCil trtfs broacter perspective, the decision 
to design.te t~ are. •r.ontttai~nt• has an 85 percent chahce of being 
C::OI"!"'Kt. 

Alt•~tively. tht problbili~ of attai~nt 1n one year or du~ing a five
year periocl cMl be 1ftUrp"ttd as tfte. pro~b1lity that no redu-:tion in the 
given ~tssion ~te ~ld be ~uired on tne basis of monitoring across a 
fttt-ort of ldG ~~ptors. 



EST:MATING THE PROBABILITY OF ATTAINMENT ASSOCIATED 
WITH CURRENT PRACTICE EMISSIO" LIMITS 

Tbe above emission rate of lS.6ZS g/s was chosen to illust~ate t~e use of 
CUE When attai~nt $titus is difficult to determine relidbly by conven
t•onal met~ods. T!;~ CU£ method quantifies the risk of makin~ an incorrect 

decision. ·In a similar vein, we can use CUE to obtain the probability of 
NAAQS attainment for an average emission rate eq~al to the emission limit 
as currently derived from the dispersion model (see Table 1). 

For each individual year from 1973 tnrough 1~77 and for the five-year 
period 1973-77. FigureS shows the probabili~y distribution of the moni
tortng design value for an average em1ssion rate equal to tne emi&sion 
limit prescribed by the dispersion model. Recall that tne emission limit 
is the em~ss1on rate at which the model predicts a desi~n ~alue concentra
tion equal to t~e NA~S concentration of 365 ~g/ml. The corresponding 

~nitoring design value ~oncentration. i.e,. that likely to result from an 
aission rne equal to the ftllssion limit. can therefore be approximated 
by ~lti~lying a .onitored-to-predicted ratio of aesign values by the 
~ concentration. 

Performin9 this multlpli~ation for the 1000 ratios represente' in Figure 
3. wt Obta1n tht ~-oblbili~ Gistribution tor inaivia~al years snown in 

probability distribution remains the same. with the MAAQS concentration 
octvrrin! It the 49tb percentile corresoonain~ to the ~rcentile at whicn 
unity occurs in the ciistribution of ra'tios .. 

Figure 6 also snows the distribution of the 1973-71 maximum monitoring 
deSi!ft ~•1~e for tn eaission rate equal to the minimum of the ~ive annua1 
tlrission li•its. ~~e vf tbe most restrictive emission limit confo~ to 
current rt9ulato~ practice (see Tebl~ l)-

Ttble 2 s~r1te~ the attainntnt pro~aoi)ities assoctated witn the hypo

thetical e-ission rate of 15,625 q/s and with the em1ssion limits set by 
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to the eats~1cn lta1t set by cu~rent practtce. tThe model-prectcted 
concentratlsn cotnetdes ••th the N~AOS concentrat;on of 3&5 uslm'. The 

resulttng prc~abtllty cf NAAQS etta1nment 1s 0.49 for each year.l 
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TABLE 2. Probabilities of NAAQS attainment associated with the given 
emission rate and with enrission 1 imits set by current practice. 

Given Etli ssion Rate Calculated Enrission Limit 
Ea11ssion Associated Emission Associated 

Year RAte (g/s) Probabi ity (I) Rate (g/s) Probability (S} 

1973 15.625 55 15.975 49 

1974 15.625 8S 18.221 49 
1975 15.625 70 16.923 J;9 

1976 15.625 48 15.498 49 
1977 15,625 94 19.941 49 

1973-77 15,625 15* 15,498 n* 

* This is the probability tlk1t ttte 1973-77 Mxill'ftllll JJOnit.oriOIJ design 
value concentration resultino fro- the indicated 1973-77 emission rate 
would not exc~ the NAAQS cOncentration of 365 us/ml • 

... 
:...a. 



current 9ractice. As a consequence of the operational unbiasecness of the 
~del. i.e •• the fact that the monitoring design value falls above or 
below the predicted design value with nearly equal probability, the 
attainment probability associated with the current pra~tice emission limit 
is '9 Fercent for each year. Using the five-year •ini~ emission limit 
results in a 17 percent ,roba~ility that the standard would be attaineG in 
each cf the five years. i.e •• an 83 percent probability that the standard 
would not De attained in at least one of the five years. 

It is tempting to cnnclude from the 83 percen: probability of non
att.ainP-nt that the N~ission liaits set by current practice are too 
ler.ient. Such a conclusion is not warranted at tn1s sta~e. however, for 
several reasons. First,. t~ •s..,n:=re cf the probabilit,y 'is overstated 
because it .as deriv~ from rat1os in Figure 3 tnat characterize a mottel 
that assu=es ~ ~onsta~t rate of a=fssicn over the one- or five-1ear 
periOd. ihis ass~tion exaggerates thP uncertainty or imprecision of 
I!Nel predictio:~s. ~cond,. as t~~e discuss in subsequent sections. tl'le 
tdequac:y of the tllission lilrits de:"'ivM fi"CIR a III!Odel by current practice 
shoul<l bt judged not by the corres!Wf.ding probability of attainment. but 
by ti'R! probability that c:afl bt achieftd vith only a slight aluration of 

tM tllission l11rit.. Thus. an unbiased IROdel wouH produce an annual 
llriSsion liaft f".av1:tg an assoc.iated SO ~e["Cent prol>abfl'ity of attainment, 
but if the 110Ciel is sufficiently precise the shsion l illtit corresponai ng 
to 1 90 percent (or perMps even a 99 pe~'lt) i)rcbaaility of attainment 
l!IOU1d be only slightly 110re stringent~ Finallh .adttior""i mode. 

evtluation studies an<l mettorological reco~1s s~'~ld be eAamtned ~:>etore 

genertlizing the results presented be~e. 

Alta.'llllgh • tt.ve cautione<: age.1ttst generalizations 4bout !I':Octel perfo mance 

or the .:-pparent leniency of c:ut'rent practice. the foreg~Jtng discussion 
daonstrtt.s haw QJE can De used in a 9iven setting to assess the effecu 

of .aaeling un~~rtain~ on attainment/nonattatnment decisions. We thus 
see N:M tint CUE •tbod can be u-sed to answer the second question raised in 
the introduction. We now turn to the third question: what level of 
f!fliss1ons should be peraritted from a source in order to bring the risk of 



nonattai,.nt to an acceptably law level while avoidinq unnecessarily 
stringent tnrission 1imits? 

ESTIMATING THE EMISSION RATE ASSOCIATED WITH 
A DESIRED PROABILlTY OF NAAOS ATTAINMENT 

Since -e can as1ume that concentrations are linearly proportional to emis
sion rates. w can choose an sission rate for each yea,. from 1973 throuc;l'l 
1977, or for the 1973-77 period. such that the resulting probabiltty of 
NAAQS attain~~ent is SGl'lt desir_.a value. Table 3 shows emission limits 
corresponding to attainment pr~bilities of so. 90. 95. and 99 percent. 

Wt see that the 1S73-77 e.issi~~ limit cased on c~~rent practice would be 
15,498 g/s, slightly less (< 1 percent) than the hypotnetfcal value of 
15,625 gfs. We also see that. to achieve a SO percent probabiii~y of 
attaining the standard in all five years. the emission limit wou;d be set 
•t 14.092 g/s. or muced by ibout 9 percent ff"'G'' cur~nt practice. 
A1Umtthely,. if a 90 perunt probaMHt.y were desired, the required 

eission rete ~uld be 12,.098 g/s. or 22 percent lower than current 
;JNC.tic.e .. 

Tht aission liait deten:tinecl b,y a:rrent practice for 1976, the year in 
which tht ~iJUM prtdicted design •alue occurs. is b~ definition the 
iiiiib$1vn Hiirit UUtii'inn i'ur t'ft~ Ui3-n ~Moei. This is not the case. 
ha.tver. fQr tldssion liaits aeterlrined by cue since the maximum design . ' 

value -.y occur tn ·~ of the five years (albeit with different proba-
bilities). If,. for example. th! desired probability of attainment is SO 
percent,. then tbe aission ltait obtained by CUE is 15,442 g/s for l97b, 
whereas it is t•.092 g/s for the 1973-?7 period~ 

The results in Tible 3 are s..artze<t in Fi.gure 7. which illustrates emis
sion l\aits corresponding tc current practice and two probabilities ~f 
attaiftllll!nt: SO ~~ 90 pen:::en~. 
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TMlE 3. Cclllp~rtson o1r •hston lt•tts set by current practice and those calcat1ated by C.'UE 
to yield a destrfd proiNbtltty of ffAAQS tttatMtnt. 

Ht9best ~soc:tated £•tss1on lt•tt (g/s) 
Setond·M11 gtt Elltnton Probability of* tor Uestred Probabtl1ty 

Conc:tnt:ttton Lt•tt MAQS At tat nt~~ent of NA!YS Atta1n~ent ,,., ,.,,, (CJ/1) (S) bOI 9UI 9bS 99S 

1973 357 16,975 49 15,901 13,207 12,331 11,294 
1974 313 18,.221 49 18,150 15,075 14,075 12,891 

1975 337 16,~3 49 16,831 13,985 13,057 11,959 

1976 366 15,498 49 15,442 12,825 11,974 10,967 
1977 286 1.9,941 49 19,824 16,466 15,373 14,080 

J973w77** 368 lfJ,498 J1 14 ,09Z 12,09U 11.684 10,886 ---·---
* Computed ustng CUE as tn Table 2. 

u Thts row refers to the probabtltty that the 19n·!1 maxhnum de~i\Jn value c:oncentrcJtion 
resulting fr0111 the tnd1ctJed 1973·77 Mtnton rate woul J not exceed the NAAQ!t 
concentrattan of 365 pf/• • . 
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FtGURE 7. ~w-ison of eMission limits obtained via current pract1ce 
with aiuion limits required to achieve SO and 90 percent probabilities 
of MAAQS &ttairant. 
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All the emission limits reported here conform to current practice in one 
respect. Th~y are based on model evaluatinn results and attainment 
demonstr;tions 1n Which the dispersion model uses a constant rate of emis
sion (i.e., they do not allow for ~he vari •ility of actual rates of emis
sion). Hid the aoeel usrd fluctuating ra~h~r th~n constan~. peak 
e.1ssions then the current-practice elrission liaits in Table 3 would be 
somewhat higher (or less stringent). The .agnitude of th1s change depends 
on the magnitude of the fluctua~ion in e.ission rates relative to the 
averaqe emission rate, 10-30 percent being typical for 24-hour average 
ratn of Mission fr01a large! co.l-fired boilei"S. 

Additionally, the model's use of ~ctual fluctuating emissions would most 
likely improve the performance of the model~ as characterized by design 
value ratios (Figure 3). Horeove~. if the CUE procedure were modifiea to 
include the randomly va~ing fuel-sulfur content (i.e •• incorporati~g an 
ExEx-like methodology into CUE), then tne resulting emission limits from 
the .edified CUE p~dure would also be altered. In this case, however, 
1t is not possible to est1Mte the change in stringency because the shift 
is strongly influenced by policy choices about statistical interpretations 
of tht NAAQS and the setting and enforceoent of emissicn limits derived 

fora such interpretations. Suffice it to say -re tnat there is enough 
letit'Jde in thtse poliqr aptions to aHa. for any sucn snift. 

Thus, by recogni~ing the variability of eaission rates. as recorded in tne 
8Qdt1 ev~lvation $t~ and as praj~ted GUe to ftltural~ random variations 
in coel-s~lfu~ cGntent, tht estim~t~ risk of nonattainment may be 
substentially altered ~thout sucstant1al ~lax~tion of c~rrent practice 
aissian li•its .. 
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THE EFFECTS OF MODEL BIAS AND IMPRECISION 

The foregoing results represent a hypothetical situation in which there is 
little direct evidence of .adel bias (i.e •• the tendency of the model to 
overest1 .. te or underestimate monitored design values). In this example, 
therefore, the principal source of the uncertainty in providing design 
value esti•tes is IIOdel imprecision. In Appendix 8 we examine the 
effects of .adel bias and imprecision Gn NAAQS attainment prObabilities 
and elrission li.nts. The results can be summarized by discussing emission 
11•1ts set by CUE under several cases of model bias and imprecision. 

Wt illustrate the separate and c~ined effects of different levels cf 

bias and imprecision by mating r~pothetica1 but reasonable adjustments to 

the ratios characterizing operational model performance given in Figure 
3. Wt consider three levels of bias {one of which is no bias, cf. Figure 
3) and three levels of precision (one of which is unaltered from the 
results in Figu~ 3). resulting in nine cases, eight of which are new. 

The levels of bias chosen were ~30 percent. Bias ...as introduced by shift
ing the overall distributiGn of ratios of .onitored to predicte~ desiyn 
values (d. FiguA 3) b.J a factor of 1.3 (WKterprectfction) ancl by a factor 
of 1/1.3 {~ve~Adictioa), thus altering the geometric mean ratio by these 
factors. The operational precision of the model t~MS altered by, 

respectively, squaring or t•king the sq~are root of the geometric standard 
deviUi~ Of ~ Ntios, In ot ~Uin -;ense:. sutect in ~enctb 8, tM 

operetional i~recision of the model was doubled or halved, respectively, 
by tMse alterations. 

The effects of cba~s 1n overall model accuracy on emission limits 
obtained frc. CUE are s-rized in Table 4 for the year 1973. The 
entries in Table 4 represent allowable emissions for a 90 percent proba

bility of NAAQS attainment. The entry in the center of the table, for the 
case of unaltered precision and no bias. is ident1ca1 to the allowable 
1973 acrtssions given in Table 3. Considertr.g first changes in precision 
cnly (no bias), we ste that when model precision is enhanced, the emission 
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TABLE 4. 1973 eartssion limits set by CUE and designed 
to achieve a 90 percent probability of KAAQS ~ttainment 
for different scenarios of model bias and iap~ecision. 

EnhlftCed 
Precision,. 
{t • 1/2) 

Un1ltered 
Precision 
<• • 1)* 

nifl'lifli4th!lott 

Precision 
<• • 2)* 

Underprediction 
(8 < 0) 

* Set Appendix B. 

Unbiasedness 
(IS • 0) 

13,207 

28 

O¥erprediction 
(a > o) 



limit increases approximately 10 percent. from 13.207 to 14.528 g/s; 
higher emtss1ons car. be permitted because of the greater reliability of 
the dispersion model. Similarly,. when precision is diminished. the 
sission lillit decreases 17 percent. from 13,201 to 10,915 g/s. The lower 
allowable tcriss1ons result from the need to compensate for greater 
uncertainty. 

Turning to the results for cases of model bias. we see that tne CUE methoa 
provides values for e.ission limits that are identical to those obtained 
for the unb1~sed results; that is. in the 30 percent underprediction case 
CUE ~ro-!1es t~~ sa.e results {10.915,. 13.207. and 14.528 g/s) as obtained 
for •n unbiued model. This,. t~f course,. is as tt shoule1 be. These 
results (case$ of aodel bias) .ay be compared with what would be obtained 
fro. current practice for~ say, the case of 30 percent underprediction. 

in this situzti~, current pra~ttce waula gtve an emission limit 30 percent 
higher (viz.,. 20,.168 • 1.3 x 15~S7S~ cf. Table 3}. which CUE would adjust 

downward to account for the bias. 

The effect of aodel i~recision Oft elrission limits will be particularly 
pronounced for e~~ission li•its based Ol't the fi•e-year maxim\111 design value 
{see itble 3). lttre • again note that Cjains llli,Y be made bQth in model 
precision and in the rH11sa of tile regula".ry use of models by 
incorporating the .ctual~ va~ing rates of emission in model evaluation 
result~ and then incorporating these •aeyingc rat.es in the 1 inka9e provided 
b.1 CUE bet.een an annual average tmission rate and the corres~o~onair.\i 
p~bi1~•3 of NAAQS atteinnent. 

Thus. ~ incorporating variable rates of emtsston. CUE will provide more 
realistic lllission Hllits •ne lllintainin; an objective l'lll!ans of 
inco.,orating .adeling uncertaint.r into regulatory decisions. 
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4 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

SliP.ARY OF RESULTS 

This r~port has d~scribed a hypothetical regulatory application in which a 
dispersion ~del ~s used to estimate the air quality impact of an 
electric steam powe~ plant. Model results, stated fn terms of design 
values. s~ the plant to be in violation of the 24-hour NAAQS for s~2 
in one of the five modeled years, whil~ predicted design values in tne 
other four years .ere less than the standard. Given only this informa
tion, a deCision maker aright conc1ude tt.at the plant is in vio~ation or 
the NAAQS and tbat siss1ons re®ct'ions ctre needl'l' (Table l). However. 

- aod~1 results are knOMD to contain uncertainties and therefore a decision 
Mker aigllt 18ftt to tnaw lllbat t• chance is that the plant would cause a 
violation. 8.y this • liNn that a decision Mter alight wish to have some 
infol"'lltion nteJ~rclif19 the likely ~~~nitorin'} design values, i.e •• the 
values that .auld ~ve been obtained f~ monitoring at each of the 180 

. .octel receptors for am of ttut five years. 

1M CUE M't.'locl uses infcn~~tiOft Qttt.ai~ from a given ~~~Mel ~v~lu~tign 

st.ueb' to "'eOI"''eet• the pred'icttd design values and thereby to estiulate the 
highest second-high concentration that •t~t be measured ov~r a fieid of 
rerctoptor sites. 1M steps inYcl'te<! in the CUE !Dtthcd ~r~ Slll'.ll'.ari zed in 

Sitction 3 and are furti'Mtr discussed in Appendix A. 

In our ~thet1c.al exapte,. the probabiltt.Y of NAAQS attainment in each 
year f~ 1973 to 1977 ranged f~ 48 to 94 percent. However, the 
probtbilii1 of tttaining the standard in all five years was only 15 
percent (Table Z). thus,. a regulat.ory polic.y that focuses on the •aximum 
design valae taken over a five-~ear period is much more likely to result 



in a finding that the plant is in vioic~;;~ th~n one that looks only at 

the design value for an individual year. It should be notec 'thot !~h 
in~reased stringency results primarily because the plant (operating at its 

hypothetical sission rata) is producing peak 24-hour average 
concentrations ver.y close to the NAAQS in each of the five years. Lar~er 

year-to-year differe~ces in the design valuess coupled with decreases in 

110de11ng uncertainty (greater agreeaent between monitored and modeled 

design values), would reswit in less dramatic a1fferences in the effects 
of these two alternative polieies than is the cas~ '!n the present example. 

Are .. issions reductions required at this p~ant to avoi~ an excessively 
high risk of NAAQS nonattai~~nt? If we suppose that a 9S percent prob
ability of attainaent, i.e., a 1 pr~ent probaoiitty of violation, 

represents an acceptable level of risk for decision makers. then a 
reduced emissi~~ limit is required, since Ta~1e 2 snows attainment 
probabilities ~low 99 percent in all cases. Alternatively, if a 50 
percent lt!vel of risk •re acceptable,. then the neee for a reduced 

llrission 1i•1t cannot be detenained ~thout considering which attainment 
period policy is preferred,. vi2 .. , the five-.)~ar or individual year 

attaiw.ent ~riod. If 'the fo.._r were chosen, tnen a reduced emission 
11•1t .ould be ~i t'M; if tl\t lt.tt.:e:- .ere chosen,. then a reduced 

~ss1on lildt would not be required. The amount 'hat e~isstcn limits 
.ould bne to be reduced for 411'\f altemuive probab'ility-of-N.t.'\'J~-attain
.ent poliey can be calcul•tecl as sttom in t.ble 3. 

At thft el\d of SK.tion l. ~ briefly considered the efftcts of model bias 

and illprteisiOft on the aission liaits. derived by CUE. required to 

acMeve 1 destm probability ef IAAQS attainment. We n lustrate<t how 

CUE,. •Hite current prectice. c(lllpenst.tes for 1110del bias. We also 11 h•s
tratecl t.aw CUE-derived lllrission ltllits would increase with improvemer.ts in 
.oclel pncision and dKrease with degradation in model preeision. 

Wt beli~e tbt ex.-pie presented here is encoura~ing because 1t represents 
& fr-..ork &net & aethocl for incorporating IIIO<lel ing uncertainty into 
lttt1n~~nt-dfeonstration decision making. However, we strongly caution 
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against generalization of the results and policy implications from this 
- one hYpothetical example. Our understanding of how results depend on 

source characteristics. source location, results from different model 
e\•aluation studies,. explicit treatment of fuel-sulfur variability and 
pcli" options is,. as yet. incomplete. 

COifCLUSIONS 

CUE can be vstd to address the three issues raised in the introduction. 
namel,Y,. 

~cter1z1n9 O£!r~tiona1 aoae1 performance in the fonn of a distri
bution of ratios of .anitored-to-predicted design values (Figure 3), 
a distri.lution centered about. unity 1naicating "operational unbiased
ness,• and the steepness of the slope 1n the cumulative distribution 
indicating •operational precision•; 

Estimating the probability of !AAQS attainment for an annual average 
..nssion rate,. either given or prescribed by the dipsersion model 
(see fable 2j; 

Esti .. ting the annual awer~ge e=ission rate nHdec to achieve a 
desired problbili$1 of !AAQS at~ain.ent {see Table 3}. 

With respect to the tftission limits derived by CUE ... nave seen that 

CUE provides higher (less stringent) emission limits as the model 

b@CQ!IIeS 1110.-e precise and provides lower (more stii nqent) emi ss 1 on 
l11Rts for i.,recise .adels to compensate for the greater un:er
tainty .. 
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Finally, model precision is likely to be increased when we p~ovide the 
model with the actual, varying rates of etnission. Moreover. once ntOdel 
evaluation results of this kind are available. it is possible to modify 
CUE so that this greater model precision is incorporated in the calcula
tion of more realistic emission limits. CUE thus offers an objective 
Method for deriving e.ission limits that compensates for a mudel's 
operational bias, uses a model's precision. and incorporates alternative 
policies for .anaging the risk attendant to these uncertainties. 
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Appendix A 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF CUE 

MODEl EVALUATIO" RESULTS 

tn our example of the apolication of CUE we consiaer an attainment 
demonstration of a typical regulator¥ situati~~ involving a large point 

source of ~ eaissions. As in our previous report.s (Stoeckenius Pt al •• 

1983. 1984) • .e qse the Clifl1 Creet p~r piant near Madison. Indiana as 
the basis of our example. Relevant plant pa'ometers ar~ li~ted in ia~1~ 

A·l. Although the Clifty Cteek plan~ cperates at an annual average 
.. ission rate of about 8400 g/s. for tne purposes of this report, we 
assu.~ a .uch higher blpotbetical rate (15.625 g/s) to provide an example 
of a power plant that produces ~k 24-ho~r averase impact levels close to 

the SOz priiRir.Y NAAQS {365 »9/113) .. 

Mlteorological data collected at Cincinn•ti (s~rft~PJ an~ ~ytcn (upper 
air) for 1973 through 1977 were used in exercising the MPTER dispersion 
-.del (P1erce .nd Turner. 1980). A polar gric of !80 receptors locatec at 
lff' intentb •long n..e con~etric: r-1ngs,. c:entente on the so~rce at 

~1tl dist.nc:es of 1,. 3. 6,. 12. and 20 11m. vas spectfied; the resultiny 

24-ho-.:."' •ver• groad-leve-1 c.oac:tntrations •re ~.LSM to c.a 1 Cij late the 
••1--. ~!'tone !!1gttest c:Oftt.eftt.-.tion tm1110} in eacn year.. Ta::,le A-Z 
shaMs M2H180 for e.Ch Jeir along •tth • IDdifitd design ~alue wnicn we 
call NDY1180 (MOY1180 is used iq simula~ions. wnic~ we snall describe 
shortly). 

A t.o~P~rison of the .axiMUD second h~ghest concentration with the 24-hoijr 

sot MMQS shows t~t tM pl&nt with this emission rate would be in 
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TABLE A--1. Clifty Creek stadc parameters. 
(Sourc:e: ~lls et al. 1980).• 

Stack &as 
Stack Height Di~~~~~tter Temperature Stack Gu 

t•l ~ml ,.kl Exit Yelccit,l 

1 207 .. 87 4.63 445.37 49.9 
2 207.87 4.63 445.37 49.9 

3 207.81 4.63 445.37 49.9 

• Total piant capacity = 1300 HW; total plant emissions 
(~pothetic:al) • 15.625 g/s. 

TABLE A-2. 24-h~:- averag€ dt-si;r- .values 
prtdic:ttd by the IPTER disl)!rs~on 'llad.el 
for a net-ark of 180 receptors usteg a 
~pot~eticat .-1ssions rate ~: 15.625 g/s. 

Maxi•• 
Second tn ghest. ttu:is1111 DVl 
Concefttretian (PilV!f 

Year t:9,_1 (ppa)* {aag/m} 

lt13 357 l6U 
1974 313 365 

1915 331 368 

1976 367 348 

1917 - 313 

* DVl is tM canc..ntration value exceeded 
exactly once per year u determined: from 
a tail exponenttal fit to the distri
bution of daily concentrations. 
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violation of tbe standard in only one of these five years {1976). By 
current procedures. we can derive an emission limit based on each year's 
design value b.Y 1Ult1p1ying the 15.625 g/s eaission rate by the ratio of 
XNAAQS (the 365 ugtrrf3 1 evel of the curre."lt 24-hour so2 NAAQS) by the 
calculated .axiaum second highest concentration. M2H180 (see Table A-3). 

Since the ~el predictions are not perfectly accurate (i.e •• they contain 
uncertainties). a deCision maker llright wonder whether it is really 
necessar.; tc designate the area as nonattainaent and oegin the process of 
~Odifying the plants emission limit to ensure that the plant does not 
uus• violttiors of the .abient standard. or- whetl'ter tne 1976 model 
prediction can be dismissed as an aberration. wna~ the decislon maker m~y 
wisn to know 1s What the observed maximum second hignest concentration 
would have been in uc:h 7ftr if •mttcring ctata l'r&CS been available at the 
180 recepto~ site. We can ~enate t~ese vel~~s by ~2H180 • !f M2HlijO is 
less than the NAAQS in all S years, ~hen the decision maker could assume 
t~at the plant is in attainment of the KAAQS and that no reduction in 
•1ssion rate is required. CUE allows us to estiute what M2H180 would 
have been for each ~r. 

In eppl7ing CUE to this situation. we use a moa.l evaluation study carried 
out at C!ift.J Creek wring 1975 (Mills et al •• 1980). In this study, 
.onitoring dlta and RPTER wadel results at si~ loeatlons near the plant 
~re used to obtain observed and predicted maximum second highest concen-

"' ~rat'i- ~~- .1Lftd 11011 __ ..... .._~,,....,._.\ .,_ +-- ..-... .. ..- ..t'l1 .• ~•·-·- ,._ 
~--·•-----~ ,--"0 -""~ .. _...-.. f.:"' ..,. -~-·,..••J# ...--..- -.......: ~-- • ...., .-.- JW,;;tli.fSI\I>CV 1.-.-

Figure A-1.. These val~&es ere IIIUC:h lower tl'tan tttose calculated from the 
IIIPTER res-.lts for the 18Q....rec.eptor net.n {Tal:)le A-2) because they were 
obtliMd under t~ plant•s KtY~Al 1975 eaisston rate of 8420 g/s. 
tto.~er .. since grOUftd-level concentrations can be reliably assumect to be 
Hnurly proportional to llrission !'"ates, lllOdel perfon~~~nce as measured by 

the ratio of obuntrd-to...preclictecl conuntrat1ons is unaffected. Thus, 
.aGel valtd&tic.~ rts~its for the 24-hcur average concentrations obtained 
tn l97S onoer the tctu.l lo~r emission ~ate ca~ be reliably applied to 



TABLE A-3. Emission limits set by current pra,tice. {See note) 

MaXi IIIUIJI 
Second Highest calculated 

Gh·en Emhs i ..Jn tonceni.i"ation 24-Hour so2 Emission 
Year Rate (g.1s) (pg/1113) NAAQS {lag/~) Limit 

1973 15.62!> 357 365 15.975 
1974 15,.625 313 365 18,.221 

1975 15,.625 337 365 16~923 
10 ... . ' 15,.625 367 365 15,.498 
1971 15.&25 285 365 19,941 

1973-77 15,~t5 367 365 1S,49l:S 

llote: -
011m • ¥ • ~·where 
~i• • calculated f!lllission li~tit: 

XfiAAQS • 24-hour so2 MAQS {36 5 '119/113) 

Oo .. giver. tlllission rate,. i.e.,. the ftJPOt.Mtical emission rate of 
15,.625 g/s ustcl in t.lle UIIIPle an.tysis 

OY • .. xi~ second highes~ concentration (~g~l) calculated by 
tile dispersion IIOClel (knQ!Nft as the •aesign t~alue'" aue to its 
role in detentining •ission limits) 
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model pr~ictions obtained for the hypothetical emission rate as long as 
w are considering only the ratio of observed-to-predicted 24-hour average 
concentrations. 

HOW CUE USES MOD~t EVALUATION RESULTS 

Taking the ratio of M2"'/M2H6 fro. the values given in Fisure A-1, \Ole see 

that the .adel underpredictec the design value ~ a factor of 1.4. 
Howtver, tf the aodel validation experiment had been repeated for a 
d!fftrent year, -e .a.v well have obtained a different ratio since meteoro
logical conditions would have changed and since monitoring equipment is 
not perfectly prec.1se. What would be mst useful are data for many 

additional ,JHrs. fraa lllaic:h we could fora a distribution of ratios that 

would represe:tt the range of 11tely M2H0/~H6 values. Although additional 

data are not available, CUE can provide us with such a ~istribution usin~ 
the bootstrap technique. In the following P4ragrepns. we proviae a brief 
ascription of the calculations cnr"ied out in the CUE lRti'I·Jef. 

Tbe first step 1nvo1V@S the construction of • larqe nunh@r (say, 1000) of 
~le yurs. Etch SMple year is Mttct up of 36f de .. ·~ 'l.l!"lwn at ranoor.t 

fi'CIIl thit 3&5 ClQs in calendar """ 191S.. kty ~~v"!n C.Q n:ay ot selecte~ 

aore tblft ance for inclusion in the s-. saaple yeer. For each day drawn 
It rtndOIR for inclusion in 1 s.ple ~r. the ;;.C)t'rt.Sponding observed ana 

vtHdtt1on st_, tre recorded.. Sets of observed ard P• ..:"": ... · ea cone en! r·,.. 
tions obta1Md ift this -., for t COIIIPlete sample _,.ar ;w·· :nen used to 
ealculete • pair of observed and p~1cted design •••u•~ for that ye•~. 
~~-~ A-2 shows ftW thl! 1000 p.~irs of dctSiCJn val•s •~ gc:•.erater... 

BKMtse of the ~ the bootstrap techniqe liiOrtu, tne maximum second 
nighest COftCtntration is not a design value suitable for this prccedure 
(StOICkenius et tl •• 1983). Wt use instead a related design value known 
as MDYl. whiCh is ctlcultted IS fellows~ For a given sample year et each 
ttctPtor. the value exc~~ exactly once per year is detenmined from a 



1 

l;lt: ..... _, Zllilf Kl .... t _,.....,....,111'1 

1!1 Receptor 1 
torr- Coef : 0.30 

obs 2nd lllgtlut = 111.1:2 

C) Receptor 2 
Corr Coef : 0.53 

obs 2nd highest= l17.04 

~!GORE A-1. Clifty Creek 24-hour average model validation results. 
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ta11 exponential fit (8reiman et al.,. 1978) to the upper 10 percent of the 

365 observed concentrations. The maxi~ of these values tak~n across all 

6 receptors is the design value fer the sa.ple year. we refer to this 

value as MDY16• The p~icted design va1ue (MoY16) is calculated tn a 
stllilar •nner. MDVl values are generally ca.p&!"'ab~e to M2~ valtaes and 

the s-oothing 1111Parted by the ta 1 exponential fi;; ~~~akes theA! staitable for 
A 

use in the boOtstrap •thod. A set of 1000 (tllY16, MOY16) tn..:s generated 
b,y the bOotstrap technique is shown in Figure A-3. 

CMARACTERIZIHG MO~El PERFORIWCE 

. 
Tnt next step in CU£ is to use the 1000 (MOn6• MOV10) ~airs snown in 

f1gu.~e A-l to c:aic:uine iOOU nt.1o~ ~,. wnere 1< = I'IJH&'-Mil¥.i.b. ;.. ;;umui ll

the distr1butioo of these rat1os 1s shot«~ in Figure A-4. In the final 

step. the lOOiJ values of R are used to •correct'" or adjust tne l'I2H aes1gn 

ulues predicted b.J the IIPTER .:~del for eac.n of s JftrS at tl'te usc:
receptor network (Mztt180). thUS providing an es'tlNte of the lllOI'Iitoriny 
a.sign valge,. tttH190: 

url""Hl'fti 11tt: PKUIIMIUTT Of MAO$ ATIAIIIEIT 
ASSOCIATED WITH M EMl$$1011 RATE 

(1 )· 

titten HC.h of the 1000 val_.es of R is ustitlittd 'into Eql1ation 1, 1000 
112H1ao ••luts are produetHt. fonaing a distritution describing the likely 
rt"tt of the .an1toring design •alue, i.e •• the design value tnat would 

ba.e bftn obsened had IIOn'itwing date been 4¥atl&ble over the 180-

receptor network. The .adeled design value. ~.::~180 , fo~ eacn year- tnus 

t"HCllM the distrtbtltion of R to fana a probability, or tancertainty, 

dbtrtbut'ion for M2H1eo• these ctistribloltions are plottect in cumulative 

fora for M.ch ~r tn F'iggre A-S.. For each year the f~gure indicates the 
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est1.ated probability that M2H180 is less than or equal to t~e NAAQS 
concentration of 365 ~&9/1113. 'Thus, tbe probability of NAAQS attainment is 
shown for each year. 

In ... lJ cases, decision makers are conce~ned with the largest design value 
taken over a five-,Year period. As noted earlier (Table A-2), tbe largest .. 
MZH180 just exceeds the NAAQS. Decision makers might wish to know with 
what probability the largest of the acnitoring aesign values would have 
been grHter than (or less than} the MAQS. Let's call th1s !argest 
des1gn valu~ the 19?3-77 monitoring design value, denoted as Al:S (the 
largest value out of a set of five). Me can find the aistribution of Xl:S 
by assuming that the design vaiue in ea'h year is a random value, wr.ose 
distribution is shown in F1gure A-5, independent of the value in any other 

• .•. • • "~ _. .... '"' ~ _ ~ -!'" 11. wi - r..,._, ___ V year. uencn.1ng ~.one oe::.19n va•uo:: "' :¥"'""' • loiJ " ........... ,. "l:!:l 

x2, x3, x4. x5). Then for a~y concentration x0 

(2} 

Equltion 2 defines the cumulati~• distribution of Xl:S• which is also 
shown in Fi'iUN! A-S. Of particular interest is the result obtained from 
Equation 2, ..tl~re x0 • 365 J:91•3 .. tht 24-hr so2 NAAQS. As shown in Figure 
A-S. there is 1 1S percent chlnce that the largest design value taken over 
t'- five 19n "MOuld be 1!!!.. than or equ:al to the standara. This 
probability is aucn lower than the probabil~ty in individual years because 
.e are focusing attention on the .aximun cf five design values, any one of 
wh1ch wight M la~,. thu the sb.!td<trd~ dra~~m fnxn the five annual 
distributions in Figure A-S. 

M alt~tive,. ~re a.pact, WI)' of displaying the information contained 
in Figure A-5 is to use a box plot. As shown schematically ir Figure ,l-6, 

a bOX plot is constructed ~Y simply noting the concentrations 
correspoftd1ng to various percentiles of the distributior. with special 
s~ls. 8ol plots allow information from more thdn one year to be 
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d1spl~ed conveniently and clearly on a single page {Figure A-7). As in 
thl cumulative distribution plots (Figure A-5). the arrows in Fig~re A-7 
~nd1cate the location of MZH180 in each year. Figure A-7 shows that there 
is a chance that the NAAQS would not have been exceeded by an observed 
design value in each year. These probabilities are listed in Table A-4, 
which i11ustrates NAAQS attai~nt probabilities ranging from 48 percent 
for 1976 to 94 percent for 1977. Using Equation 2, and thus pooling 
info,.tion across the 5 years,. we see that the cl'lance that 5-year maximum 
design value is below 36S '119Jrrl is cnty 15 percer ... ~ As we shall discuss 
shOrtly,. ':"able A-4 also shows probabilities of NAAQS attainment 
corresponding to .-ission rates equal tc the emission limits prescribec by 

current oractice. 

SOlely on tne bas1s of the orlginal. conventlona11y interpreted model 
results (~H180 values). a decision maker might conclude that the Clifty 

Creek plant Me: in violation of the standard in ?ne (1976) of the five 
l"Mrs• frca our CUE calculations cf modeling uncertainty, however. we 
estilllte tMt tHre is a 15 percent chance that this would be an incorrect 
conclusion based on the crst-in-fh·e year design value and that there is 
a 48 percent c:bance that tbi s "0\1: l d be an i nc:orrec:t cone l us 1 on ba sect on 
j~st tht 1976 dtstgn Yalue. Alternatively. if a decision maker C:Qncluded. 
bated on tonYentional use cf model results (i.e •• all five years), that 
tht plant did not d~strate attai~t. then such a decision maker co~1d 
be as percent confident of bei.~ correct. ~ver,. if a der;;i~iM make!" 

COfttluded that the plant did not demonstr&te attainment based on one year 
(1976). tn esti.ate of the probability that such a decision is correct is 
S2 ptn:ent. To reiter&te. 'the 15 and 48 percent probability estimates 
represent the probabilities tnt ~ emission reduction is needed. 

S~nc.e w un ass\llle that coctuntr-atfons are Hnearty proportioHal to 
eaission Ntes, the results stu,_.n in Figure A-7 c.an be easily rescaled to 
~~~whit wo~ld happen if the Clifty Creek plant were to operate at a 
diff•rent eaission ret•. In particular. we c:an rescale tne results to 
shaw the probability of NAAQS attainment that would result if the plant 
were to operate at an e.ission 11mit. Chim• calculated strictly ~n the 

.... 
basis of the MZH

180 
values listed fn Table A-2: 
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TABLE A-4. Probabilities of IIAAQS attailllltnt: associa~td w1th the given 
~ssion rate and ~th e.ission limits set by current practice. 

Given S.ission Rate talculattd e.ission Liait 
Eti1SS1Gn Assoc1ated Elrission Associated 

Yur Rate (g/s) Pro1Nb1lity (S) Rate (g/s) Probab11 ity (S) 

1913 15,.625 55 15,.975 49 

1974 15.625 as 18.2 : 49 
1975 15.625 70 16 .. 923 49 

1976 15.625 48 15.498 49 
1977 15.625 94 19.941 49 

1973-77 15.625 ts'* 15,.498 n* 

• The probability that the 1973-77 .. xieu= ~1ftitor1n; design value 
concentration resulting from the indicated 1973-77 eBission rate 
would not exceed the NAAQS concentration of 365 ~g/m3~ 
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where XMAQS • the 24-hour NAAQS for so2 {365 1&91•3) .. anct Q0 • the 

original e.iss1on rate used in constructing Figure A-7 {15,625 g/s). 

Values of ~i• correspond to current EPA practice for setting emission 
11 .. its. These values. along .nth the probabilities of attainment that 

~ulCI result from their implementation. are listed in Table A-4. 

tSTtMATlMG THE EMISSION RATE ASSOCIATED WITH 
A DESIRED PROBABILITY OF NAAQS ATTAI~T 

It is also possible to caiculate an emission ra~e, Q , such that any one 
Ct 

of the sb ur.certaint,y distrii:Mations in Figure ,.._5 w choose to focus 
attention on will be altered to indicate an c pen:ent: probability of N:AAIJS 

attefftMnt.. lit can calculate ~ froa 

~J) 

Where DV
0 

• the design value corresponding to an o. percent probability of 

lttaiMent AS det~ned fraa figure A-4 for the distril)ution of inttrest. 

Tole A-5 provides values of ~i• and ~· the lattctr corresponcting to 
• • so. 90,. 95. and 99 percent pr-obabilities of attainment ctetel"'lllined from 

£qu~ti0ft 3. lht various ellission lillits are sh~ for ~·ch year and. the 

~rst-in-fi.e ,JHrs. Froa Tabl• A-S w see that the emission 1 imit basl!li 

un current. ~~c:tice MC~Ulcl be 15.498 g;s. Wt also s~ that considering 

••1 unc:ertaint,y and accepting a SO percent prababt l ity of NAAQS 

tt.Ui~Nf~t based on a MJrst-in-fhe year policy. the emission limit would 
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TABU A--5. CollptriiOft of etM111!1Ht H•iU sttt bJ currtdt pr•ctlc~ 1nd thoSt' u1cu1atect bJ CUt. 
to yteld • ctestred probabtlft1 o!r ltAAQS ltt•t,..,t. 

Htgtwn Msectattd E~t1sion Lt•tt {g/s) 
Sec:ond-Ht9h Eetnton Problb'll tty of fur Dellreu Prublbt,tty 

Co~Kttttrat ton Ulllt NAAQS ~t1tnment* of N~~. Attatn.ent 
Ye•r .!!!Jiml (IJlS) (I) ~ 9US 9!11~ gy~ 
• b 

1973 357 15,975 49 15,901 13,207 1~.331 11,294 

1974 313 18,221 49 18,160 1 !>,on; 14,075 12,891 
1975 33'1 16,923 49 l6,Ml8 1),91:1~ 13,0!'17 ll,9!»Y 
1976 368 16,498 49 1!"»,442 12,82!) 11,974 10,967 
1971 286 19,941 49 19,824 lfJ,4bb 15,37:1 14,080 

1973-77** 368 15,498 17 14,092 12 ,U9tf 11,684 10,886 

• Computed using CU£ as tn T1ble 2 • 

•• Thh row refers to the probabtUty that the 1973 .. 77 rnaKtmum deth,Jn value c:oncentrttton 
resultfng fr011 the tncUuted 1973·71 tmhston rate would not tMC(•td the NAAQS 
conc:entratlon of 365 P9/ml. 



be set at 14.092 g/s,. ~r re~~-d by about 9 percent from current prac
tice. Alternatively. 1• an acceptable probability cf attainment is 
established at 90 percent for a worst-in-five year poli~y. the resulting 
t!llission 11111t _,..ld be 12,.098 g/s. or 22 percent lower than current 
practice. It is also of i~terest to note that if the estimate of NAAQS 
atta11Went problbility is based on a single year,. say 1976 becausP. it 
produces tb£ highest design value estimates. and an acceptable probability 
is established to be SO p.trcent. then the resulting eaission limit would 
be 15,.442 g/s. Which is virt~lly identical to the errtssion limit that 
results fra. current pract~ces (15,.498 g/s}. 

Mlny other C:GRPirisota car. tlso be !Nde between alurnathe emission 1 i:nit 

setting and .adel uncertainty risk .. nageaent policies. To facilitate 
such cQIPirisons, Figure A-8 illustrates emission limit~ obtained from 
c.urrent prac.tice and two prObability of attainment levels: 50 and 90 
percent. 
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FIGURE A-&. COIIPirison cf emission iiaits obtained via current practice 
with ~is~ion liaits ~ired to achieve 50 and 90 percent probabilities 
of MAQS tttai~rft. 
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Appendix B 

THE APPliCArlON Of CUE TO BIASED OR IMPRECISE MODELS 



Appendh 8 

THE APPLICATION OF CUE TO BIASED OR IMPRECISE MODELS 

When we used Clifty Cr~ek 1975 data and CUt to exercise the Gaussian 

dispersion -odel MPTER. it exhibited almost n~ bias in design value ana 
was also fa1r1¥ precise. &ijt it .OLld be useful tc see applications of 

CUt to a variety of settings in ~ich model perfonmanc~ is markedly better 
or .orse than that of ~TER for Clifty Creek. In consiaeration of 
available resources. we hav~ bad to simulate these other settings by 

artif1ea11y altering the design values dtriveo from our study of ~TER 
with the Clifty Creek data. 

Thert! are Mny Wlys in whidl design values. coulc::t be altere<t for the 
purpose of alUnng 1 ~Ps b1as or 1alpf"Kision. We dKhted. to utilize 

observation-prediction rat105 sirtce (1) t!\e.J play a key Nle in our 11110rk, 

anO- (2) their chlrecterization of ..otl perforMnee is familiar to the 

waatiint COIIUft1tJ. For exa.p1e. suppose that a model is ~ithtn a factor 
of 2 (of .oftitOMtd values) half tile ti•. • Spec1fic.a11y, suppose that the 

2Stb percentile of obsenect/pre~icted ratios is equ•l to one-haif. ana 
tMt the 7Stb Pti"CC!Rttle is ecpN~l to !; or., talting. logarithms. that the 

25th pen:tfttile of t!te lagged ratio is equal to - ln 2, and tl'le 7Stn 

percentile is equl to + 1ft 2. t'Mn,. in a sense., the IIOdel is unbiased. 

becaun the distribution of lagged ratto'l is centt>rf!\:1 about zero, but is 

also rather i11Prec1se,. since the distribution of lag9t"d ~atios is fairly 
broad. 
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This point of view svgge~ts that we alter our bootstrapped design values 
b.r altering the distrib~ion of logged ratios. That 1s. we can bias the 

IIOdel by shifting the distribution away from zero. or we can make the 

IIIOdel 110re or less precise by multiplying logged rat'ics :;,y ~ constant that 

is less than or greater than unity. 

What -e have in ~nd. then, is to alter the ratio (R) of monitored design 

values (•) ~ predicted design values (p) to produce a new ratio 

(I) such that 

{- ln if} .. s + + • (- ln R). 

{The reason for the winus ':iign will be made clear" in a mament.) If we 
agree to lH•e t!=c ==o."iitunrd design vai11e unait:ered. t .e., to al t:er btas 

1nd impecision by altering the predicted d~sfgn value (p} alone, we 

obtain: 

~re J is the altered Yersion of p. 

Tables 8-l and 8-Z s~M!w tl'l«t the alte~J model will have a qreater 

tendency to ....-rprec~tct {or less of il tendency to overpredi ct) if s is. 

negative. and will M'f'! a greater tendency to overpredict (or less of a 

t~~ to un1erpredict) ff a is positive. lNe decfded to work with - ln 
R rather than ln R so that t~e correspondence between the sign of a and 

ladtl overptediction or undtrpr~-ctiction would be more natural.) Simi
l•rl,.. the ait~ IIOdel will be 1110re or less precise if + is, respec

tively. less tha~ Qr 9re1ter than unity, sc tha~ ~ i~ an index c~ model 
i~~PrKision. 

Figures 8-1 and 8-2 Sh«*. respectively. the distribution of - ln ll ana 

t.he relationsh1p between rt &net mas de'tenninect by values for S and +• To 
int~ce tn app~i.ate 30 percent bias, we selected three values for 
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TABLE 8·1. The behavior of ~ for certain c~binations of ~ ~nd ~· 

8 < 0 IS = 0 0 > 0 

- - -9 • 0 - ln R • o ( 0 -ln R = 0 - ln R • ~ > 0 

-pn R! < I ln ill 

- - -
0 • 1 

0 > 1 

- ln R < - ln R - ln R • - ln R - ln R > • : n It 

I I - I !ln R! > ~ 1 !'t ~~' 

T:.aLE B-2. The Del'lavior of ii for cert~in combinations of .. ana ,... 

D { U 10! > 0 

• • 0 - D - - l:l 
p. ~ •ID(III p:m ~ "' e • m > m 

-p ~loser than p to m 

- li ... - ~ 
tJ • ~ .. p ( p p .. p p • e • p > p 

-
9 > 1 p farther than p to m 
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FI6URE 8-2 .. Scatter dit.g!"ams of altered model-based design values 
(horizcntal axis) versus monitor-based des1gn vJ1ues (vertical axis} 
for ~ertain ~inations cf s and t~ 
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e. n~~~ely. zero and :t 1r. 1.3.. A change in precision by a factor of 2 also 
seemed to be a natural choic~ st ~ have assigned • the values of l/2, 
1. and 2. ~ry statistics for the resalti~g distributions of predicted 
de~ign values and design value differences are shown. respe~tively, in 
Tables 8-3 and B-4. 

To carry our discussions a ste~ furtner. it is interesting to calculate 
the effect of altering the bias and preciston of a model o~ ratios. design 
values. lftd ~ission limits. Table B-5 sha.s these effects using the 
notation of Sect~on 3. 

Since ratios are of observed divided by preaicted design valu~s. an 

increased tendent~ of tnt aodel to overestimate monitored design va:ves 
leads to smaller ratios and. conversely. an increased tendency to 
unde~stimate l~ds to larger ratios. Thus~ if mode~ predictions are 
altered by a factor of e1• these ratios are altered by a factor of 
e·8• Also. the distribution of tbe altered rattos will be narrower than 
the dis:r1bution of origi~l ratios if 9 is less than unlty. and the 
altered distribution will be wider if + is greater th•n unity. 

If Mt 1lter t~ bootst~pptd predi~ted design values by a factor of es. it ... 
SHIIS reuontble to alter DV,. the design val11e precticted from the original 
data (prior to bootstrapping). by the saae factor. Since the origin•l 
prediction tends to fall in the cettt~ Qf tb« ~~tr~ !!i!otrib!.!ti~n .. it. 

s~ retsonable to .ake no furthe~ adjustment to uv. 

To construct the distri~tton for tbe l.lltknOWI: 1110ftitnring design value, CUE 
-.ltiplie~ St by boOtstrapped ratios. R. Specifically, quantiles fnr the 
~nitnown -.nitorh•g design value tre obtained directly from quantiles of 
the distribution of ~tics,. a.s ir:dicatect tn Tar:.le B-3. The same procedure 
would be follOWM for the altered model. as fn~hc.atea .. 

Fintlly, ~ission li•its are oota1ned as indicated in Table B-5. That is, 
the ltktt is calculated fraa eitber the original predicted aesign value, 
DV {r.urrtftt pr•cti~t) o~ Olu (CUE}. Again. the same procedures would be 
followec for the altered .odel. 



TABLE 8-3. Summary statistics for predicted design values (MDVlPR) for 
ctrta1n combinations of 1 and •· 

a • - tn 1.3 s "' 0 s • + £n 1.3 

Standard Standard ~~nC:anl 

M!an Deviation Mean Devin ion Pll!':an Deviation 

•• 1/2 263.10 20.8~9 342.03 2i.169 414.65 35.320 

•• 1 263.37 31 .. 305 342.38 40.701 i 445 .. 10 52.911 

~..-"""' t-~ ... , ~~c 3~9- ,,. Q? _7?1\ I 45.4.05 120.54 ~\IQ•"• . ··---... 2 

TABLE 8·4. S~r.J statistics for cesign val~e aifferenees {MDVlPR-MDYlOB) 
for tertain tOibinations of a and •· 

8 .. - tn 1.3 a•O s. + In 1 .. 3 

Standard Standard Stanearc! 
Mtan Deviation Mean Deviation Mean Deviation 

Ctll -- I "- -- k---- ~ ----....-..-..-., so.v•<t~V - .A-•liRJ cu .. J7 I - .. .. 

• "' 1 - 80.32 46 .. 49 - 1.31 53.04 + 101.41 62.65 

•• 2 - 75.02 90 .. 22 + 5.58 110.40 + llQ.l7 137.18 
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TABLE 8·5.. The effect of al tertfttll tne btat and prectston of a 1110del 
on r.utos, desfgn YlliJet, and •ftitton Hlllfts. 

M···········-·~u··-~---·--~ ··-~·~· ---·oe;e;1;;tton~· .. ·····-~·~·-ortg~rnal--·MOdei ····--··-·-·----il.ti;ed-MOdet··--
....... """~~'""" _41_...,,..,.,.,..,,....,. _ _.,111r ,.,_,.,.., •• _ .. ,_,._..,.I,.._Pft_¥ __ ,Mti1M.--M-~--··---·---··-- .. ..,-- '*"" _..,._..,. """" .,..,.. ... ., • ., .,...,.,. .......... _________ , __________ _ 

Ratfos of observed· 
to·pred1tted destgn 
values 

Oesfgn ¥~lues 

(e) Emtsston lt~tts 

ath qulrlrlfJP nf 
bootstrap dhtrt
buttort 

Ortgtnal prediction 

ath qu1nrtt le 
of boobtrap 
dhtrtbutfon 

Current P''' Uee 

CUE 

.. 
DV 

. 
DV • R • D'l 

':1 ft 

. 
ov• • R' • D#' a <a 



Putting ~ttese n!Sults together 1111e obtain 

ov• • R' • ov· 
0 0 

so that the distribution of the unkno.n .onitcring design value generateo 
-., CUE 1s ftOt affected by ..aciel !!!!.· That is. CUE tCillpenSates for bias 
and produCes tht dist~ibu~1on that .ould be derived for an unbiased 
.adel. Mt see, howtver. that the dlstri~t1o~ is affectea by t~e alter
ation of .adel precision. As the .odel increases in precision (as o 
approaches zero). the distribution of R narrows about unity. and the 
distribution of the unknown aonitoring design value narrows about the 
original, unaltered. predictea design value. ov. 

ov• • R• . ov • • 
• at-1 • a • iv • • 
• R ... l • DY • • 

• 11-t X'ftAAQS .. 0_ 
o bV 'V • • a.~-· . Q 
0 0 
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Again • .e see that the alteration of model bias daes not alter the 
em1ss1on limits produced by CUE. However, as the 1110<1el becomes more 
precise (as • approaches zero). the emis!ltion limit. ~· needed to achieve 
a desired probability. a. of HAAQS attainment converges to the emission 
liatt obtained from current practice. 

Tht ~ission liait derived by current practice is. of course. affected by 
the alteration of .adel bias. since 

Q~- .. 'XNAAo$ • Q.., ,,. -or- ... 

Thus. the ~re the .aGel tends to overpredict design values. the smaller 
(less lenient} the ts1ssion Hmit becanes; con~tersely. the more the model 
tends to underpf'Mict. the greater (•re lenient) the emission 1 imit 
becOIIIS. 

thus. an important feature of CUE is that its emission limits compensate 
for model bias, whereas those obtained ~ current practice do not. 

Table 8-6 illustrates these effKts for eainion limits obtained from 15173 
Clift,y CAe\: datl ur.<ler the various alterations of model bias and 
precision .. 
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TABLE e..&. 1973 emss1on li•its set b.1 current polic,y and 
policies designed to ach1ave so and 90 percent probabilities 
of NAAQS .ttain.ent for different scenarios of .adel bias and 
·ta~precis1on. 

Underprecl1ct1on Unbiasedness Owerprecl1ct1on 
(I < 0) (I "' 0) (8 > 0) 

En he need 20,.7&8' 15,.975 12,289 
Prec1sion lS.Mtb 15,.941 15,.941 
(t • 1/2) l4,.SW: 14,.528 14,sza 

Unaltered 20,.768 15,.975 12,2'39 
Precision 15,901 15,.901 15,901 
<• • 1) 13,.207 13,.207 l3,Z07 

Oillri nisbed 20.,168 15,975 12.269 
Precis ton 15.,821 15.821 15,.821 
(+ • 2) 10,.915 10.915 10.915 

• Current pol icy 
b so percent policy 
c 90 percent. pol ic,y 
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